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Leibnizon Creation,Contingencyand Per-SeModality
Von
PAUL MCNAMARA (DURHAM)
Zusammenfassung
Das Problemder KonringenzergibtsichfürLeibniz in seinerfrühenZeit aus seinerLehrevom
(im Gegensatzzu seinerspäterenLehrederWahrheit)undwirdgelöstmit
göttlichen
Schöpfungsakt
HilfeseinesBegriffes
der „Modalitätan sich":Möglichkeitan sich,Notwendigkeit
an sichusw. (im
der unendlichenAnalyse).Ich charakterisiere
diesesProblemzunächst
Gegensatzzu seinemBegriff
Ich
Texte, in denen Leibniz seineLösung einführt.
genau,und dann untersucheich die frühesten
mit seinem Begriffder Analyse und mit unseremBegriffder
vergleicheseine Per-se-Begriffe
Notwendigkeit.Dann suche ich das HaupthindernisfürLeibniz' Lösung heraus
metaphysischen
und beseitigees, indemich überseinenBegriff
einerWeltreflektiere
und ihnmitheutigenBegriffen
Zuletztskizziereich den Platz, den diesesfrüheRingenmitder Kontingenzim Kontext
vergleiche.
seinerspäterenPhilosophieeinnimmt.

In additionto Leibniz's well known InfiniteAnalysisSolutionto his problemswith
thereis a less familiarand earliersolution,smatteredthroughoutLeibniz's
contingency,
texts:The Per-Se Solution.This solutionhas littleto do withthefamedInfiniteAnalysis
Solutionand was indeed devised long before Leibniz ever mentionsinfiniteanalysis.
Some questionsthat naturallyarise are: "What was the problem?","What was his
solutionto it?","Why did Leibniz come to abandon it in favorof theInfiniteAnalysis
Solution(ifhe did, as is oftenassumed)?"and "Wheredoes it fitin thelargerpictureof
Leibniz'sgeneraldevelopmentwithrespectto contingency?".
The need to answerthesequestionsbecomesevenmorepressingifwe noticethattwo
recentand important
papers,RobertMerrihewAdam's Leibniz'sTheories
ofContingency
and RobertSleigh's Truthand Sufficient
with
Reason, both of which deal extensively
Leibniz'sgrapplings
withcontingency,
exhibita certaintensionin thisregard1.
Adams considersthe Per-Se Solutionto be Leibniz's key solutionto the problemof
He saysthatitwas
contingency.
"... a theorythatLeibnizrepeatedincessandy,publiclyand privately,
to theend of hiscareer,and
thatitmustbe regardedas his principal(and mostconfident)solutionto theproblemof contingency"2With respectto the notions that compose this solution, he refersto them as "... the set
of ideas that constitute the innermost and surest bastion of Leibniz's defense against the
denial of contingency"3.
Sleigh, on the other hand, regarding what I thinkmust be taken as the Per-Se Solution,
says:
"My viewis thatLeibnizcame to regardthisas inadequateiftakenas theultimateexplanationof
betweencontingentand necessarytruths.
thedistinction
1 In Leibniz: Criticaland

Essays,ed. M. Hooker (Minneapolis,1982),pp. 243-283
Interpretive
and pp. 209-242, respectively.
L
Hooker,p. 246.
b
Hooker,p. 254.
Studia Leibniriana,Band XXII/1 (1990)
© Franz SteinerVerlagWiesbadenGmbH, Sitz Stuttgart
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. . . The ultimate
thatLeibnizfoundsatisfactory
is basedon theinfinite
explanation
analysis
idea"4.
And in the nextparagraph,regardingthe period Sleigh is focusingon in his paper
(1677-1690), he says
hadno explanation
"He [Leibniz]
as
[intheearlier
partoftheperiod]thatheultimately
regarded
between
andcontingent
truths.
adequatetothedistinction
necessary
an explanation
thathe regarded
In thelatter
as adequateforthe
partofourperiod,he achieved
restofhislife The basisoftheexplanation
istheinfinite
idea"5.
analysis
In thispaper I presenta view of the Per-Se Solution thatsuggeststhat,contraryto
but comappearance,Sleigh'sand Adam's positionsare not significantly
contradictory,
The
is
that
there
is
not
one
with
but
two.
plementary. key
problem
contingency,
They
have separatesourcesand theyhave different
solutions.The Per-SeSolutionwas devised
to solve Leibniz's firstproblemwithcontingency,
whichhad its sourcein a theological
doctrine.The InfiniteAnalysisSolutionwas devisedto solve his second problemwith
whichhad itssource in a logicaldoctrine.Althoughmymainfocuswill be
contingency,
characterizetheplace thissolutionhad in
on thePer-SeSolution,I willattemptto briefly
Leibniz'slaterdevelopmentwithrespectto contingency,
withrespectto
and, inparticular,
the InfiniteAnalysisIdea. But forthedetailsof thelatteridea die readershould consult
Sleigh'spaper,whichI thinkcomesverycloseto beingthefinalwordon Leibniz'sInfinite
AnalysisIdea.
Withrespectto thetiatureof Leibniz'sdoctrineof per-semodalityand itsapplication,
thispaperis limitedin scope. I willconcentrate
on whatI willcall "The Per-Se
exclusively
withStenoon Freedom(CS),
Texts": TheConfessions
ofa Philosopher
(CP), Conversations
and On Liberty(OL)6. These textsare dedicatedexclusivelyto Leibniz's doctrineof
creationand the apparentproblemsthis doctrineyields concerningcontingencyand
freedom.It is in thesetextsthatLeibnizis hammering
out his solutionto theseproblems:
The Per-Se Solution.They appear to havebeen writtenwhenhe is firstconstructing
the
doctrineand beforehe has constructed
his"maturephilosophy*7.
Hence theyrepresenta
"pure" statementof the doctrine.At the end of the paper,I make some remarksthatI
hope suggestwhy the doctrineis only "smattered"throughoutLeibniz's subsequent
examinationof the doctrineas it
writings.For a more sweepingand comprehensive
in
his
thereaderis referred
to Adams'
Leibniz's
career,
writingsthroughout
appears
finepaper.
The presentpaperis dividedintotwoparts.The firstpartis dedicatedto an attemptto
characterizewhatLeibniz meantby "possibleperse", "necessaryperse", etc.The second
partis an examinationof theapplicationsof thedoctrine.
Each partof the paper is in turndividedintothreesections.The firstsectionof part
4 Hooker, 227.
p.
5 Hooker,p. 227.
6The translations
of thepassagesfromthesethreetextsweregenerously
byRobert
provided
und
drawnfromthefirst
textwas Leibniz:Sämtliche
Schriften
Sleigh.The sourceforthematerial
andBerlin,
Edition(Darmstadt
Briefe,
1923-)series6,vol.3,pp.127-128;andforthetwo
Academy
Leibniz:Textesinédits,
ed. G. Grua(Paris,1948),pp.270-271andpp.288-289,
texts,
remaining
Thedatesorapproximate
datesare:1672-73,Nov.27,1677and1680-1683,
respectively.
respectivefrom
ofthematerial
I willsuppress
forquotations
utilized,
length
ly.Giventhebrief
pagereferences
thesethreetexts.
7
inthe1680's.
Beginning
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one (I) identifies
Leibniz'sfirstproblemwithcontingency
and itssourcein hisdoctrineof
creation.The second sectionis dedicatedto sifting
the data fromthe threePer-SeTexts
and usingitto devisea preliminary
characterization
of hisconceptsof per-semodality.In
the last section,I make a somewhatspeculativeattemptto shed some additionallighton
thematterbylookingelsewhere:at hisdoctrineof theanalyticrelationsbetweenconcepts
and propositions.
In the firstsectionof thesecondpartof thepaper(II), I examinea problemwe facein
tryingto understandhow Leibnizthinkshis Per-Se Solutioncan have theapplicationshe
thinksit does have.This involvesa "prolegomenon"on the completenessof worlds.In
the next sectionI examinethe way in whichthe applicationswork. Finally,in the last
characterize
Leibniz'ssecond majorproblemwithcontingency,
whichis
section,I briefly
broughton by his newlyadopted containmentaccountof truth.I note thatthe "old"
Per-Se Solutioncan'tbe extendedto deal withthisnew problemand thatthispaves the
way for the famed InfiniteAnalysisSolution,which comprehendsboth of Leibniz's
problemswithcontingency.
I
1. In the1670'sand early1680'swe findLeibnizattempting
to come to gripswithcertain
necessitarian
conclusionsthatappearto be thrustupon himbydoctrinesto whichhe was
The Per-SeSolutionwas devisedto cope withtheproblem.One early
alreadycommitted.
statementof theproblemappearsin a letter(whichdoes notcontainthePer-SeSolution)
writtento Magnus Wedderkopfin 1671:
"Fate is thedecreeof God or thenecessityof events.Those eventsare fatalwhichwillnecessarily
happen. ...
. . . God willsthethingswhichhe understandsto be bestand mostharmoniousand selectsthem,
as itwere,froman infinite
numberof possibilities.
. . . Since God is themostperfectmind,however,itis impossibleforhimnot to be affected
bythe
mostperfectharmony,and thusto be necessitatedto do thebestby theveryidealityof things"8.

The Confessionsof a Philosopher(CP), which was writtenshortlyafterthe letter
(1672-73), and in whichLeibnizis beginningto formulatethePer-Se Solution,contains
thissuccinctstatement
of theproblem:
a. . . theexistence
ofGod is necessary;
fromthisthesinscontained
intheseriesofthings
follow;
whatfollowsfromsomething
is necessary;
therefore
thesinsarenecessary".
necessary,
Leibniz's firstproblemwithcontingency
had itssourcein a theologicaldoctrineabout
the creationof thisworld.As Leibniz envisionedit,God, who is essentially
perfectand
could not have failedto exist,had beforehiman infinite
arrayof possibleworlds.Some
of theseworldswerebetterthanothers.In particular,
one of theseworldswas betterthan
all the others.Since thisone was thebestpriorto any decisionson God's part,itwould
appear thatitsbeingthebestwas necessary.Now an essentially
perfectbeing,ifitexisted,
couldn'tdo less thanthebest.But God could not have failedto exist.So thebestworld
couldn'thave failedto be actual.Hence, it mustbe necessarythattheworldwe livein is
actual and thatno other"possible"world could have takenits place. This leads easily
conclusionthateverything
thathappens,happensnecessarily
and
enough to the further
8 Leibniz:
4thed., ed., Leroy E. Loemker(Boston,1969),
Philosophical
PapersandLetters,
146-147.
pp.
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that no one, not even God himself,acts freely9.In an explicit three part argument (where
"N" is the de dicto necessity operator):
The Argument:
A.
(1)
(2)
(3)
/
B.

/
/
/

C.

/
/

(4)

N(God exists).
N(If God exists,thenGod bringsit about thatthebestworldis actual).
N(If God bringsitaboutthatthebestworldis actual,thenthebestworld
is actual).
N(The bestworld is actual).[From(l)-(3)]

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

There is a world,w, s. t. N(w is thebestworld).
There is a world,w, s. t. N(w is actual). [From(4) and (5) ]
N(No morethanone possibleworldis actual).
Our world is an actualworld.
N(Our world is the actualworld).[From(6), (7) and (8) ]
If (9), thenthereis exacdyone possibleworld.
Our worldis the onlypossibleworld.[From(9) and (10)]

(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

If (9), theneverything
thatoccurs,occursnecessarily.
Thus everything
thatoccurs,occursnecessarily.[From(9) and (12) ]
If everything
thatoccurs,occursnecessarily,
thenno one everactsfreely.
Therefore,no one everactsfreely.[From (13) and (14) ]

A tellsus thatifwe grantthatthreethingsare necessary,God's existence,his
Argument
bringingabout a certainstateof affairsifhe existsand thisstateof affairs'obtainingifhe
bringsit about,thenwe mustgrantthatitis necessarythatthestateof affairsin question
does obtain.Thus (4). ArgumentB, the crucialargumentforour purposes,firstutilizes
the conclusionof A, along withthe assumptionthatone of the worlds is such thatits
beingthebestin necessary((5)), to yield(6): thatone of theworldsis such thatitsbeing
actualis necessary.We willsee laterthatthePer-SeSolutionis primarily
appliedto deny
(5). (7) and (8) are trivialpremises (though theyhelp to provide a formallyvalid
factthattherecouldn'thave been more
argument).The firstrecordstheuncontroversial
thanone actual world; the second thatour world(the one we're in) is an actual one.
Together,(6) -(8) yield(9): the conclusionthatour world's being the actualworld is
necessary.For (6) and (7) obviouslyimplythatone of the worldsis such thatitsbeing
the actualworldis necessary.Now, supposeb is sucha world.Then itis necessarythatb
is the actualworld.But thensince our worldis an actual world,it followsthatour
world is thatworld.That is, our world is b. Hence, by substitution
of identicals,it is
necessarythatour worldis the actualworld.Thus (9). (10) simplysaysthatifno world
otherthanthisone could have been actualthenthereis onlyone thatis possible.Finally,
we conclude(11),thatour worldis theonlypossibleworld,from(9) and (10). Argument
C generatessome relatively
that
straightforward
consequencesfrom(9): thateverything
occurs,whether in thisworld or with regard to thisworld,is necessary.And (15)
draws out the obvious consequence for freedom,be it God's or ours: thereisn't any.
(Sub-argumentC helps to provide the backgroundcontextfor the firstproblemof
contingencyin Leibniz, but this furtherconsequenceabout freedomwill stay in the
backgroundin thispaper.)
9 This
if Leibniz*actualismand his beliefin multiple
argumentwould have to be reformulated
distinarepresentations
of theactualworldwereto be madeexplicit,butthisversioncomescloserto
hisown formulations
of theproblem.(See ILI.)
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The firstthingto noteaboutthisargumentis thatitdoes nothingeon Leibniz'sfamed
accountof truth10.
It stemsfromhis viewof creation.Secondly,the
conceptcontainment
problematicnecessitarianconclusionsare not de re but de dicto11.The problemis not
Adam's being necessarily(or essentially)a sinner,but its being a necessarytruththat
Adam sins.The latteris strongerthanthe former,sincethe former(unlikethe latter)is
thatAdam does notexist.Althoughwe shallsee laterthat
compatiblewiththepossibility
Leibniz does attemptto extendhis Per-Se Solutionto the de re problem,it is initially
devised to cope with the strongerde dicto necessitarianism12.
Let's turnto his per-se
to
this
response
problem.
2. In CP, followingthe previouslyquoted statementof the problem,we findwhat is
of the Per-Se Solution.He initiateshis responseto
perhapsLeibniz's earlieststatement
theproblembydenyinga modalprinciple:
"I replythatitis falsethatwhateverfollowsfromsomethingnecessary<perse>is necessary<perse>.
itis thecase thatfromtruthsnothingfollowsexceptwhatis true.Nevertheless,
sincefrom
Certainly,
purelyuniversalpropositionsa particularcan follow, as in Darapti and Felapton, why not a
<orone [merely]necessaryon the hypothesisof another>fromsomethingnecessary<per
contingent
se>?(The additionof "merely"is mine.)"

The materialin arrow-brackets
was probablyadded as clarification
to the original
1672-73 versionafterBishopNicholas Steno read and commentedon it in 167713.Here
we findLeibniz denyinga modal principlethat is common to the more well known
modal logics(T, S4 and S5): N(p) and N(if p thenq), therefore
contemporary
N(q). (He
is of courseconcedingthatifwe replace"N(p)" and "N(q)" with"p" and "q" respectively,
the resultingprincipleis valid.) Hence we should be expectinga rathernonstandard
of de dictonecessity.
he does not provideus withany "couninterpretation
Regrettably,
to
this
in
CP
save
those
in the argumenthe is immediately
terexamples"
principle
he did providewhathe took to be another
addressing.However,as we shallsee shortly,
elsewhere.We shouldalso notein passingthatnecessity(or impossibilicounterexample
"on
die
of
ty) p
hypothesisof another",q, is used throughoutthePer-Se Texts to mean
necessityof theconsequence:N(If q thenp) (or N(If q then- p))14.
to providea "semantic
Immediately
followingthepreviousquotation,Leibnizattempts
forhis denial:
justification"
"But I shallbringabout thisresultfromtheverynotionof the necessary.For I have definedthe
necessaryas thatwhose contrarycannotbe understood.Therefore,it is requiredthatthe necessity
and impossibility
of thingsnot be soughtoutsidethe thingsthemselves,
but in theirveryideas by
10The firsttwo Per-Se Texts
(CP and CS) are priorto Leibniz' maturephilosophyof whichthe
accountof truthis an integralpart.
conceptcontainment
11When I
speak of de re necessity,I have in mindthe traditionalnotion of de re necessityof thesort:b is necessarily(or essentially)F.
expressedby constructions
12Of
course,the de re problembecomes a de dicto problemwhen the concernshiftsfromthe
if Adam exists,then Adam sins. But this is Leibniz's
singular,Adam sins, to the hypothetical,
second problemwithcontingency.
13This information
was providedbySleigh.
14Since
necessity ex hypothesi just amountsto the per-se necessityof the corresponding
conditional,I will concentrateon Leibniz's simple(non-conditional)notion of per-se necessity.
(Similarlyfor impossibilityex hypothesi.) It should be noted thatLeibniz frequendyuses the
terms"absolutenecessity and "necessity
of the consequence"as variantsof "necessaryper se" and
(cf.Grua,p. 297).
"necessaryex hypothesi ", respectively,
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<Forherewe call
examiningwhethertheycan be conceived,or whethertheyimplya contradiction.
necessaryonlywhatis necessaryperse, namelythatwhichhas thereasonof itsexistenceand truthin
itself.Such are theTruthsof Geometry,but,of existentthings,onlyGod; others,whichfollowfrom
thesuppositionof thisseriesof things,i. e., fromthe harmonyof things,or fromthe existenceof
and are onlyhypothetically
God, are per se contingent
necessary...>... And so theyare mistaken
who declarethatwhateverhas not been, nor is, nor will be, is impossibleabsolutely,i. e., per se>".

The materialthusfarquoted fromthe Per-Se Texts is representative.
It providesus
withenough data to begin formulating
an interpretation
of Leibniz's modal concepts.
thesedata are:
Explicitly,

Dl: For emphasis,Leibniz chooses the expression"per se" (cf. "in and of itself) to add to the
firsttwo occurrencesof "necessary"in the original.He also indicatesthathe thinksthat a
"contingent"propositioncan stillbe necessaryin the weak sense of beingnecessary-on-theanother(evenifthatotheris itselfnecessaryperse).
hypothesis-of
D 2: He offersthefollowingas a definition
of necessity:N(p) = df( - p) can'tbe understood.
D 3: He appears to be offeringthe followingas at least criteria(where "I" and "P" express
de dictoimpossibility
and possibility,
respectively):
C 1: N(p) ifand onlyif( - p) can'tbe conceived;
I(p) ifand onlyifp can'tbe conceived;
P(p) ifand onlyifp can be conceived.
C 2: N(p) ifand onlyif( - p) impliesa contradiction;
I(p) ifand onlyifp impliesa contradiction;
P(p) ifand onlyifp does not implya contradiction.
C 3: N(p) ifand onlyifthereasonthatp is trueis in "theveryidea" p.
D 4: He thinksthatin determining
themodalstatusof p, itis inappropriate
to "look outsideoP p.
D 5: The truthsof geometryare necessaryperse.
D 6: God is theonlyexistingthingthatis necessaryper se.
D 7: The modal principle,
N(p), N(If p thenq) / N(q), is deemedinvalid.

A fewremarkson thesedata are in order.AlthoughD 5 and D 6 mayat firstsightseem
Leibniz frequentlyindicatesthat he takes the existenceof geometrical
inconsistent,
assumed in mathematicsand he is obviouslynot
objects to be only hypothetically
countingconceptsand propositions,whichare forhim "ideas in God's understanding",
In a marginalnote attachedto CP, he says"In thisway,only
amongtheexistingthings15.
hypothetical
propositionsare necessary,exceptforthisone alone ofthecategoricals:God
exists. . ." It shouldbe obviousthatLeibnizacceptsthestandardmodalequivalences(for
example,thatN(p) ifand onlyif I( - p)), despitehis denial of thepreviouslymentioned
standardmodal principle.Leibniz is ratherclearlyequatingpossibility
withsome sortof
internalconceptualcoherencyand it mightseem thathe is takingpossibility
to be just
D 2 and Cl, in isolation,suggestthis.But I thinkD 5 rulesthisout.
simpleconceivability.
We should assumethatLeibniz appreciated,as well as anyone,thetale of Pythagoras's
an ox upon discovering
Euclid's forty-seventh
wouldn't
theorem.Mathematics
sacrificing
ifwe could recognizeeverymathematical
be veryinteresting
truth(withingrasp)because
theirnegationsall appearedimmediately
inconceivable.This wouldundermineone of the
securegroundto slipperysoil.
traditional
motivesof axiomatics:to marchfromrelatively
Leibniz had a deeper appreciationof thismotivethan most.So I don't thinkthat he
15For an
explicitstatementby Leibniz on possibilitiesas "ideas in God's understanding"see
Leibniz:Discourseon Metaphysics/Correspondence
withArnauld/Monadology,
2nded. (LaSalle: Open
All subsequent
CourtPubi. Co., 1980),pp. 115and 131.The referencesare in The Correspondence.
or The Discoursewill be to the "Open
referencesto (and quotationsfrom) The Correspondence
Courtedition".
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meansplain old conceivability,
and in our thirdPer-SeText (OL) he explicitly
defines
the possible as "what can be understood distinctly". So he is not assumingthatall
necessarypropositionsare transparenttruths,nor thatall impossiblepropositionsare
falsehoods.Yet one of themarksof theinconceivably
trueand theinconceitransparent
vablyfalseis thatone reflectson thepropositionin isolation in orderto sortitwith
respectto truthvalue, and he does take this to be a mark of the necessaryand the
impossible.This bringsus to Dl, C3 and D4. These data suggestwhatis mostapparent
about his notionof per-senecessity:the significance
of the termitself.In some importancesense,Leibnizis assertingthatifitis necessarythatp thenitis notinvirtueof some
otherconceptuallyextraneouspropositionthatp is true.Leibniz seemsto be suggesting
ifp is necessarythenwe
that,at leastforthosepropositionswe are capableof conceiving,
can discoverthisfactwhilein some senserestricting
our attentionand consideration
to p
alone. To be sure,the reflectionrequiredmay be of some special kind,but it will be
our "mentaloperations"to it and its contents,thatwill
scrutinizing
p itself,restricting
yield its modal status.Let's turnto this issue with an eye to Leibniz's denial of the
aforementioned
modal principle.
Considerthefollowinginference:
(16) N(God exists).
(17) N(If God exists,someoneexists).
/(18) N(Someone exists).

Leibniz obviouslyaccepted(16). He thoughtthatby merelyconsideringthe idea of
And itis implausibleto thinkhe
God, we could come to see thatitmustin factrepresent.
thatmerely
did not accept(17). For he would likewisemaintain,and withlesscontention,
on the notionsof God, personhoodand existence,we would come to see
by reflecting
thatit mustbe truethatifGod existsthensome persondoes. Even mostatheistswould
grantthat(17) is true.Butwhatabout (18)? A moderately
sophisticatedatheistis likelyto
disbelieveit in virtueof disbelieving(16). A moderately
sophisticatedagnosticis likelyto
theistis likelyto believe
doubtitinvirtueof doubting(16). But a moderately
sophisticated
it solely in virtueof believing(16). Only someone with the most extremecase of
infatuationor delusionsof grandeurwould come to believe(18) withoutfirstcomingto
believe(16) ! Leibnizbelievedthat(16) is trueinvirtueof thefactthattheidea of existence
is involvedin the idea of God and that(17) is truein virtueof the factthattheidea of
personhoodis involvedin theidea of God. But ifsomeonewereto claimthat(18) is true
in virtueof the factthatthe idea of God was involvedin the idea of personhood,
Leibnizwould say he was confusedabout thenatureof necessity.
Considera similarcase thatLeibnizcommitshimselfto in our second keyPer-SeText

(CS):

'The seriesof thingsis notnecessarywithan absolutenecessity,
formanyotherseriesarepossible,
i. e., intelligible,
eveniftheexecutionof thesedoes notin factfollow.
A seriesof thingsthatis impossiblewitha [mere]hypothetical
necessitycan be understood,for
example,a worldsuchthatin itall thepious are damnedand all thewickedare saved.Certainlysuch
a seriescan be understoodor conceived,but the actualexistenceof thisseriesis impossiblewitha
not because it impliesa contradiction
in terms,but because it is
[mere]hypothetical
impossibility,
incompatiblewith the presupposedexistenceof God, whose perfection(fromwhich his justice
follows)is such thatthisstateof affairscannotbe allowed."

I thinkit is clear thatLeibniz is here disposed to accept the premises,but deny the
conclusionof thefollowingargument:
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(19) N(God exists).
(20) N(If God exists,thenitis notthecase thatall thepious are damned).
/(21) N(It is notthecase thatall the pious are damned).

This is a curiousexample for Leibniz to choose. For on the most straightforward
of "pious" and "damned" theywould express conceptsinvolvingthe
interpretations
In particular,thatall thepious
conceptof God, and hencehis existenceand perfections.
are damned would seem to come roughlyto this:that all those devout to God are
condemnedto eternaltorturebyGod. Similarly
forthepropositionthatall thewickedare
saved. But takenthisway theywould certainly
seemto "implya contradiction
in terms".
So thismustnot be what Leibniz intendshere.I thinkthatLeibniz mustbe intending
and thatall
somethinglikethefollowingpain thatall thevirtuousare suffering
eternally
theviciousare eternally
Neither
of
these
seems
to
involve
the
of
happy.
concept God. The
firstis then taken to be possible in itselfand merelyimpossible-on-the-hypothesis-of
God's existence.Hence Leibniz's denial of (21). We should also note thatLeibnizhere
uses thephrase"impliesa contradictionin terms " ratherthanthemoreusual„impliesa
contradiction"
and he introducesstillanotherconceptualcoherenceterm:"intelligible".
Finally,Leibnizis hereassertingwhat he repeatsunhesitandy
throughouthiscareenthat
other worlds are possible.This latterdatum was, for Leibniz, probablymuch more
thanhis somewhatambivalentintuitionsabout freedom.
important
theoretically
3. Let's briefly
reviewLeibniz'swell knownpictureof demonstration
and analysis,since
thiswillhelpto illuminate
Leibniz'sconceptionof necessity16.
For Leibniz,demonstration
and analysisgo hand in hand.The idea is an ancientone and is describedapdybyHeath
in Euclid'sElements:
"The methodis as follows.It is required,letus say,to provethata certainpropositionA is true.
We assume as a hypothesis
thatA is trueand, starting
fromthiswe findthat,ifA is true,a certain
otherpropositionB is true;ifB is true,thenC; and so on untilwe arriveat a propositionK whichis
admittedly true.The objectof themethodis to enableus to infer,in thereverseorder,that,since
K is true,the propositionA originallyassumed is true.Now Aristotlehas made it clearthatfalse
of errorunlessa
hypothesesmightlead to a conclusionwhichis true.There is thereforea possibility
certainprecautionis taken.While, for example,B may be a necessaryconsequenceof A, it may
fromthe
happenthatA is nota necessaryconsequenceof B. Thus, in orderthatthereverseinference
truthof K thatA is truemay be logicallyjustified,it is necessarythat each step in the chain of
inferencesshould be unconditionallyconvertible.As a matterof fact, a verylarge numberof
theoremsin elementary
so thatin practicethedifficulty
in
convertible,
geometryare unconditionally
is notso greatas mightbe supposed"17.
securingthatthesuccessivestepsshallbe convertible

For Leibniz this is not a special method of demonstration,it is the method of
demonstration.
Leibnizcame to believethata propositionis demonstrable
ifand only if
it reduces,by definitional
substitution
formaltruth.He repeatedly
alone, to a primitive
claimsthateventhebestmathematicians
had frequently
failedto giverigorouspresentations of theirsystemsbecause theiraxioms were themselvessusceptibleto proof by
Everydemonstrable
analysis18.
propositionis reducible,by a seriesof equivalencetransto an "identicalproposition":a propositionthatis transparently
truein virtue
formations,
16For an excellentsourceon Leibniz'sviewson
analysisesp. as theypertainto infinite
analysis,see
Sleigh'spreviouslymentionedarticlein Hooker (esp. pp. 219-232).
17Vol. I and 2nded.
II,
(New York, 1956) p. 139.
18For
example:in a letterto Herman Coming, he says outright,"... all axiomsare demonstrable . . ." See Loemkerp. 187.
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of itslogicalform(e. g. a propositionof theform:'AnyA is an A*or 'AnyA thatis a B is a
are suchthatp yieldsq by analysisjust in case q is
B'). The equivalencetransformations
of p by a "definitional
the resultof "replacing"one of the concept-components
equivalent".This ultimately
leads us back to primitive
composedof onlyprimitive
propositions
analysis.Demonstrablepropositions
concepts:conceptsthatare notsusceptibleto further
are thusreducedderivatively
in virtueof the analyzability
of theircomponentconcepts.
This picturetracesback at least as far as his Dissertation
on theArt of Combinations
(1666) and was perhapssuggestedby his earlierexposureto Euclidiangeometry.
How we "replace" conceptsby their"definitional
equivalents"in a proposition,etc.
demonstrable
need notconcernus here.The important
pointis thatLeibnizis identifying
truthswithsome speciesof whatTwentiethCenturyphilosophershave called "analytic
In particular,
he is claimingthatanysuchtruthreduces,upon analysis,to one that
truths".
falsehoodwill reduce,on
is truein virtueof its logical form.Similarly,a demonstrable
analysis,to a propositionthatis falsein virtueof itslogicalform.And thesepropositions
willreduce,upon analysis,in virtueof theircomponentconcepts.Finally,as is also well
known,Leibniz believedthatthe primitiveconceptsare all mutuallycompatible.Hence
and that
anypropositionreducibleto one thathas onlyprimitive
conceptsas constituents
is neithertruein virtueof itsformnor falsein virtueof itsformwillbe deemedto be both
propositionswillwear theirmodal
possiblytrueand possiblyfalse.In a word, primitive
statuson theirsleeves.
It is difficultto believe that Leibniz's views of necessityper se, possibilityper se,
per se and contingency
per se are notcloselyrelatedto his viewsabout the
impossibility
is rathersuggestivein this
natureof analysis,and his use of "impliesa contradiction"
willyielda primitive
regard.Afterall,anypropositionthatis reducedcompletely
propositionthatis eithera formalfalsehood,a formaltruthor neither.
Ifthefirst,
theproposition
reducedwill surelybe unqualifiedlyimpossible.If the second,the propositionreduced
willbe unqualifiedly
necessary.And ifthethird,thepropositionreducedwillbe unqualiIf we thinkof a propositionas
fiedlypossible and unqualifiedlycontingent-if-true.
a
contradiction"
if
it
to
reduces
"implying
upon analysis a formalfalsehood,we have C2.
ifit
Ifwe thinkof a propositionas one that"can be conceived"or "understooddistinctly"
reduces,upon analysis,to a primitive
propositionthatis not a formalfalsehood,we have
fitswellwithDl, C3 and D 4.
D 2 and Cl. Furthermore,
thepictureof analysiscertainly
However difficult
it is to geta clear understanding
of theexactway in whichthe modal
statusof a propositionis not a functionof anything"outsideitself, and in which its
statusis "per se" and containedin its "veryidea", we do get a real appreciationof why
Leibnizmighthave said thesethings.In particular,
it shouldbe apparentthatthereis an
clear
in
sense
which
this
intuitively
picturesupportsthe claim that we must restria
ourselvesto thepropositionin questionwhendetermining
itsmodal status.D 5 needsno
comment.RegardingD 6, LeibnizthoughtthatGod's existencewas necessarybecause he
thoughtthatGod alone of existingthingshas a conceptthatupon analysisyieldsthe
concept of existence.Hence only his existenceis absolutelynecessary.This covers
D1-D6. Finally,the denialof thevalidityof arguments
(16)- (18) and (19)- (21) (along
withtheassociatedmodal principle)also fits,sinceunlikethenegationsof thepremisesof
each, thenegationsof theconclusionswill notyieldformalfalsehoodsupon analysis.So
whynotjustassumethata propositionis possibleperse ifand onlyifitdoes notreduceto
a primitive
formalcontradiction,
necessaryper se if and onlyif it reducesto a primitive
formalcontradiction
formaltruth,impossibleperse ifand onlyifitreducesto a primitive
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and contingentper se if and only if it reducesto a propositionthatis neithera formal
truthnor a formalcontradiction,
but is nonethelesstrue?
One reasonwe shouldhesitateis theratherconspicuousabsenceof theidentifications
in questionwherewe would mostexpectthem- especiallythe absenceof anystatement
thateven saysthatnecessityis equivalentto demonstrability19.
Consideralso thefollowing facts.Firstof all, Leibniz explicitly defines necessityin the firstPer-Se Text
(CP) by way of a conceptualcoherencyterm:"thatwhose contrarycannotbe understood ". He does so again in our second text(CS). Finally,in the thirdPer-Se Text
(ÖL), he ends his piece withthe warningthatwe need to "employfixedmeaningsof
terms,so thata varietyof absurdtalk is avoided",and in good faithsays Therefore, I
say, thatis possibleof whichsomethingis the essence,or reality,i. e., what can be
understood distinctly" (my emphasis).Indeed, the majorityof termshe uses to
elucidatehis modal notionsare conceptualcoherencyterms:"can or can'tbe conceived",
"can or can't be understood","intelligible
or unintelligible".
Also, at no pointin thethree
Per-SeTexts does Leibnizsaythatnecessityis evenequivalentto demonstrability.
Finally,
we can use elementsof thesame picture,to tella slightly
different
storythatfitsD 1-D 7
just as well.
Leibniz believed therewas a set of primitiveconcepts and, derivatively,
a set of
These primitive
primitive
propositionsthathave onlyprimitive
conceptsas constituents.
the
propositionsexpress"deeper"analysesof non-primitive
propositions.In particular,
modal statusof non-primitive
is
deemed
function
of
the
form
of
to
be
a
propositions
primitiveones. Now considerthe fact that some of the primitiveand non-primitive
propositionswillbe infinitely
complex.Supposewe havea propositionthathas an infinite
numberof non-primitive
How would we determine
itsstatus?No
componentconcepts20.
step by step analysisthatreplacedone (or any finitenumber)of thesecomponentsper
stepwiththeirdefinitional
equivalentswould come to a halt.Hence itwould notreduce
to a primitive
proposition.On theabove proposal,thiswould have theresultthatall such
propositionswould be possible per se - even if theywere, for example,infiniteconfalsepropositionsas conjuncts!Now,
junctionswithsome finitely
complexdemonstrably
I thinkthatLeibnizwould hardlyhave been disposedto denythatat leastGod can intuit
which one of the primitivepropositionsis correlatedto any given non-primitive
propositioneventhoughLeibnizmayhave neverconsideredthis.(I willassumethateach
correlateforease of exposition.)But thensurelywe
propositionhas a unique primitive
could stillsay thateveryinfinitely
complexpropositionis nonethelesscorrelatedto a
primitive
proposition,albeitan infinitely
complexone, whichis eithertruein virtueof its
form,false in virtueof its form or neither.And we could go on to say that each
propositionhas themodalstatusitin facthas invirtueof theformalstatusof itsprimitive
correlate.In particular,
we could say thata propositionis possibleper se ifand onlyifits
correlate
is
not
false in virtueof its form,necessaryper se if and only if its
primitive
19Leibnizdoes mentiondemonstration
in an application,butall thatcan be adducedfromthecase
is that if somethingis demonstrable,it is necessaryper se and if its negationdoesn't implya
contradiction,then it is not demonstrable.Clearly,this does not warrantus in assumingthat
is beingequatedwithper-senecessityand theabsenceof anystatement
to theeffect
demonstrability
thatit is, suggeststhatitis not.
20We should note thatLeibniz
number
thatthereare an infinite
does, in one place,say explicitly
of axioms,primitive
ed.
of Leibniz:Selections,
conceptsand definableconcepts.See theintroduction
P. P. Wiener(New York, 1951),pp. xxx-xxxi.
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correlateis truein virtueof itsform,impossibleperse ifand onlyifitsprimitive
primitive
correlateis falsein virtueof its formand contingentper se if and only if its primitive
correlateis truebut not in virtueof itsform.This would appearto be littlemorethan a
generalizationof the originalmodel of analysiswithan analogousexplicationof per-se
It also fitsnicelywithD1-D7 foranalogousreasons.
modalitythereby.
I have attemptedto give two relatedcharacterizations
of Leibniz's rathernebulous
notionofper-semodality.Each drawsheavilyon an elementof hiscorpus- thestructure
of conceptsand propositions- the centralidea of whichwas alreadyavailableto him in
1666,and whichremainedcentralto hislaterphilosophy.I am notclaimingthateitherof
is to be identified withLeibniz'sconceptsof per-semodality.I
thesecharacterizations
doubtthattheyshouldbe, sinceI believethatifLeibniz'sper-senotionswerejust"short
for"one of theseothernotions,he would have said so. The ironyof thePer-SeTexts is
or criteriaforthesenotions,certainly
much
thattheycontainumpteenexplicitdefinitions
more (proportionalto the size of the texts)than are usuallyfound,yetwe come away
fromtheminitially
perplexed,nonetheless.The hypothesisI findmostplausibleis that
"possibleper se" means that the propositionor concept is ultimately internally
coherent, "impossibleper se", thatit is not,and "necessaryperse", thatitsnegationis
not.This fitswellwithLeibniz'sbeliefthatall demonstrably
falsepropositionsreduceby
to primitive
definitional
substitution
propositionsthatare falsein virtueof theirform.
The firststepin thereductionis restricted
exclusivelyto thepropositionand itsconstitrestricted
to itsimmediately
uentsand each subsequentstepis similarly
precedingresult
and the terminusis a primitivepropositionthat is formallyincoherent.Hence the
incoherencyis "internal"and "ultimate"and the propositioncannot be "understood
distinctly".
It is plausibleto thinkhis fundamentalview about the structureof conceptsand
of necessitywithdemonstrability
(whichis cerpropositions,and not his identification
is
Leibniz
less
in
the
here.
fact
that
The
fundamental),
might
background
tainly
lingering
of conceptsand propositionsto providea deeper
have used his pictureof the structure
analysisof ultimateinternalcoherencypromptedthe two speculativestrategiesI sketched. As far as I can tell,nothingin the notion of ultimateinternalcoherencynor in
thatthesecond set
of propositionsrulesout thepossibility
Leibniz'sviewof thestructure
of equivalences,wherethereare no finitistic
restrictions,
provideconditionsthatare at
least equivalentto his conceptsof per-se modality.His view about the structureof
of ultimate
conceptsand propositionsis in principleindependentof any identification
withdemonstrable
internalincoherency
falsity.Indeed, itseemsto givewhatI taketo be
thenaturalrulingwithrespectto infinite
propositionsand hencegivesa betterelucidation
of the concept Leibniz is probablyoperatingwith. Perhaps the implicationsof his
of necessitywithdemonstrability
forinfinitely
complexbut ultifrequentidentification
complexpropositionswhose
matelyinternallyincoherentpropositions(and infinitly
incoherent)neveroccurredto him.I knowof no text
internally
negationswereultimately
to believethatif theseimplicationshad
wherehe considersthe issue. I findit difficult
been broughtto his attentionwhen he was constructing
the Per-Se Doctrine,he would
have been disposedto bitethebulletand say thateven an infinite
conjunction,involving
an infinitenumberof non-primitive
false conjunct is
concepts,with a demonstrably
possibleperse. Nor can I believethathe would accepttheconsequencethatsome infinite
I
In thefaceof thesedifficulties
truthsare non-necessary.
conjunctionsof mathematical
betweensuch a
thinkhe wouldhave agreedthatthereis an important
analyticcorrelation
proposition,even thoughthe correlationis in principle
propositionand some primitive
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unspecifiable
by a finiteanalysisand thatthiscorrelationis thebasis foritsper-semodal
status.Here we have a tensionbetweenLeibniz'sviewabout thestructure
of propositions
and conceptson theone handand histendencyto identify
withdemonstrability.
necessity
does not
The factthathe frequendyassertsthatnecessityis equivalentto demonstrability
precludethereal possibilitythathis conceptof necessityper se is not in factequivalent,
evenin extension,to his conceptof demonstrability.
He mayjust neverhave considered
theappropriatecases in theappropriate
light.
AlthoughLeibniz's denialof the modal principleallows him to rejectvirtuallyall the
movesin The Argument,he is notcontentwithstoppingthere.He wishesto arguethat
no argumentsupportingtheconclusionsof partB of The Argumentwillwork.He wants
to use his Per-Se Doctrineto showthatthe conclusionsand the crucialpremise,(5), are
I turnnow to theapplicationand to an important
falseoutright.
pointthatitrevealsabout
his conceptof a world.
II
1. We now have to face a major difficulty
withLeibniz's primaryapplicationof the
Per-SeSolutionto theproblemthatis broughton byhis doctrineof creation.As we have
alreadyseen (CS), "the seriesof thingsis not necessarywithan absolutenecessity,for
manyotherseries are possible. ..." In additionto denyingthe previouslymentioned
modalprinciple,Leibniz repeatedly
denies(9) and (11) of The ArgumentaN(Our world
is the actualworld)" and "Our world is the onlypossibleworld",respectively.
But if a
- a totalway thingsmighthave been - how can it
worldis a complete representation
failto containeitherthatit is thebest(ifit is) or thatit is not thebest(ifitis not), along
withtheinformation
thatGod willchoose onlythebest?But ifworldsdo containthese
and how
thingshow willanybut thebestfailto involvean ultimateinternalincoherency
will the one that is best fail to be such that its nonactualityis ultimatelyinternally
incoherent?21
Considertwo familiardefinitions
of worlds:
Df.1 b isa world- dfb is a setof propositions
s.t.1) foreveryproposition,
p, eitherp is a
ofb orthenegation
member
ofp is,and2) itispossible
thatallthemembers
ofbaretrue.
Df.2 p isa world= dfp isa proposition
s.t.1) forevery
itisnecessary
that
proposition,
q, either
thatq isfalseifp istrue,and2) itispossible
q is trueifp isoritis necessary
thatp istrue.
21Forillustration,
areinfinite
ofpropositions,
thattheyexistpriorto
conjunctions
supposeworlds
that®is thebestone andthatGod willactualizeonlythebestone. Now,considerthe
creation,
following
propositions:
22. that®isthebestworld
23. thatsomeworldotherthan®isactual
24. thatGod actualizes
onlythebestworld
it wouldappearto assertively
Supposew is a worldotherthan®.Then,ifw is reallycomplete,
involve
thefactthata certain
world®is thebestandthiswouldseemto
22)-24). For22) juststates
betruefrom
theperspective
ofanyworldandregardless
ofwhichworldisinfaa actual.23) saysthat
someworldotherthan®is actual,something
whichwouldhavetobe true,bystipulation,
ifw were
actual.24) statesthatGod actualizesonlythe bestworldand thisLeibnizseemsto thinkis
trueinvirtue
ofthevery
involved.
Butw is a conjunction
transparently
22)-24)
concepts
containing
as conjuncts.
Yettheconjunction
of22)-24) isultimately
whatever
thestatusofeachin
incoherent,
isolation.
So w mustnotbe possible
perse and®mustbe necessary
perse afterall.
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The firstconditionof each pertainsto maximality,the second conditionof each
pertainsto consistency.Hence, per the firstdefinition,worlds are called "maximal
consistentsetsof propositions"and per the second definition,they'recalled "maximal
consistentpropositions".
Notice thefirstcharacterization
of a worldas a setof propositions.Here a proposition
is true in a world just in case it is a memberof that world. Now everysuch set
conceptually involves everyproposition,sinceforeach proposition,eitherit or its
in a very
negationis containedin it. Such a set is a complete world representation
strongsense indeed: if we add a missingpropositionthe resultwill fail to satisfythe
clause(i. e. a propositionand itsnegationwillbothbe in theset).Withregard
consistency
to thestatusof each and everypropositionwithrespectto thisworld,itsettlesthematter
and it does so explicitly.
In contrast,
considertheseconddefinition
of a world.Here worldsare notverybigsets
of propositions,but very big propositionsinstead. Here it is not membershipthat
determines
truthin a world,butimplication.
Per Df.2, a propositionis truein a worldjust
in case thatworld impliesthe proposition.Now thereis no strongrelationbetween
theoremimpliesthat2 + 2 =
implicationand conceptualcontent.Euclid's forty-seventh
4 and is impliedbythepropositionthatthereare tigers.Hence thereis no good reasonto
expectthatifp impliesq thenp in some senseconceptuallyinvolvesq. And theredoes not
appear to be anyreasonto believethatthischangesifthepropositionsbecomeinfinitely
complex.
Suppose b is theactualworldperDf. 1. Now considerall the proper subsetsofb that
are such thatitis necessarythatif theirmembersare jointlytruethenthemembersof b
are also. Lots of thesewillexist.Now each of these,sinceit "implies"b and is consistent
theactualworld.Fromtheconceptualstandpoint,
bydesign,willsufficeto represent
they
will not be as completeas b. But with respectto implicationalforce,theyare just as
complete.Now consideranypropositionthatis theconjunctionof themembersof sucha
set. It will also sufficeto representthe actualworld.Indeed, it will be a worldper Df.2.
For itwillbe consistentand itwillimplytheconjunctionof the membersof b itself.But
thelatterand nottheformerwillbe conceptuallycomplete.
Kit Fine makesa relatedpoint:
a possible
"To describe
thatareexpressed
world,oneneedonlyusepropositions
bynon-modal
thelogicalmodalities
aresimply
indescribing
notrequired
sentences,
empirical
reality."22
I thinkhe understates
the case. To describea possibleworld,one needs onlycontinWe could easilygeneratedefinitions
of worlds analogous to thetwo
gentpropositions.
above by replacingeach occurrenceof "proposition"with"contingentproposition".For
example,in the second case, if a consistentcontingentpropositionis implicationally
completewith respectto contingentpropositions,it will obviouslybe implicationally
I think Fine is onto something
complete with respectto propositionssimpliciter23.
importantabout our notionof worlds:theyneed only involvecontingentmattersand
involvetherealmof abstractnon-contingent
needn'texplicitly
matters.
Indeed a world,forexampletheactualworld,is so completewhen construedperDf. 1
thatitwillitselfcontainall die truemodal propositions.So we could just as well say,for
22 WorldTimesand
Selves,A. N. Priorand Kit Fine (Amherst,1977),p. 154.
23Of
withmembership
course,in thefirstanalogue,truthin a worldcould no longerbe identified
in a world,butthesecond analoguewould lose none of itsearliervirtuesas faras I can tell.
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anypropositionp, thatthepropositionthat it is necessary (possible) that p is true
in the actualworld just in case this modal propositionis itselfa memberof the actual
to truthin all (or some unspecified)
worldsis required.Compleworld.No reference
te indeed! I thinkwe mustadmitthatsome proposirionalcontentis just not essentialto
worlds. So if thereare a multitudeof equivalentworld representations
characterizing
each one of whichhas a legitimateclaim to beinga representation
of thisworld,then
theremaybe a multitudeof legitimatenotionsof world representations
thatwill select
as "proper"worldrepresenonlysome specialsubsetof theseequivalentrepresentations
tations.Exacdyhow thisis to be done and how muchsubstantive
thereis in doing
interest
so is of courseanotherissue.
and
I will note, in passing,one implicationthatis not withoutsome contemporary
historicalinterest.Since, per Df . 2, thereare manymanyworldsthatin factobtain,
none of themis the actualworld.I doubtthatLeibnizwould have evenconsideredthe
possibilitythat the actual world is an abstractobject Despite his frequentpossibilist
mannerof speaking,he was amplyclear on thisissue.He devotesa good deal of timein
The Correspondence
withArnauld to a discussionof economicalversusuneconomical
of thisworld as theypertainto the mannerin whichGod decreedthey
representations
would represent24.
Despite thisfactand the factthatLeibniz is an actualistin principle,
the vast majorityof his talk about possibilitiesis couched in the possibilists'idiom. He
speaksmuchof thetimeabout "possibleindividuals"and "possibleworlds"and hence,as
if he believedthattherewere merelypossible objects.But this is not his considered
opinion.He is an actualistin possibilist'sguise; and his actualism,when divorcedfrom
some of his morecontentioustheses,is closerto our preanalytic
conceptionsthansome
of the standardcontemporary
versions.For him,thisworld is not an abstractobject25,
there are many equivalentyet distinctrepresentations
of this world, other "possible
worlds" are merelyrepresentations
(thingsthatwould representa world, if theydid
representsomething)and hence thisworld is the onlyone thatexists.Of course,there
still might have been otherworlds,sincesomeworldrepresentations
thatdon't in fact
have.
But
this
a
ascribes
modal
an
actual object,it
to
representmight
merely
property
does notentailthatthereare merelypossibleones.
This constitutesan intermediate
positionbetweenthe two "extremes"of Plantingamodal
and
actualism
Lewis can't believethatour
Lewis-stylemodal possibilism26.
style
world is an abstractobjectbut does believethateach modal propositionis equivalentto
some propositionabout worlds.Hence, he is led to believethatthereare manyother
worlds,noneofwhichis abstract.Plantinga,on theotherhand can'tbelievethatthereare
concretebut merelypossible worlds, despitethe factthat he does believethatmodal
propositionsare equivalentto propositionsaboutworlds.Hence he is led to believethat
24See 108-110 of The
in theOpen Courtedition(and p. 9 of TheDiscoursein
p.
Correspondence
thesame edition).
25What else could he be
instantby instant,
presupposingwhen he says thatGod is constantly,
ed. G. H. Parkinson(Totowa,
maintainingthe actualworld? See Leibniz: PhilosophicalWritings,
1973),p. 102.
26See the articles
by Plantingaand Lewis in The Possibleand theActual,éd. M. J. Loux (Ithica,
1979).An actualist is one who believesthatthe actuallyexistingobjectsare all theobjectsthere
are, while a possibilist is one who believesthatin additionto all the actuallyexistingobjects,
thereare merelypossibleobjects.
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the actualworldis one amongmanyabstractobjects,albeita distinguished
one (i. e. the
onlyone thathappensto obtain).
Leibniz would have us distinguish
between a world and a world representation. Propositionsabout world representations are equivalentto modal proposiof
tions,and our world, whichforLeibnizis decidedlynot an abstractrepresentation
is
the
world
I
there
is.
believe
that
this
of
is
actualism
anykind,
just
only
style
implicitin
theworkof thegrandfather
of "possibleworlds."But showingthatsuch an actualismis
in Leibnizor thatthesortof actualismin questionwarrantstheconsideraindeedimplicit
tion thatI believeit deserves,would demandseparatetreatment.
Hence, I have sluffed
over some of these issues here. In particular,I have not triedto sort out Leibniz's
actualismand couch his arguments
withrespectto per-semodalityin revisedform.His
"consideredposition"is burieddeep withinhis sometimesactualist,sometimespossibilist
talkand I am allowingmyselfthesame luxuryin statingand evaluatinghis positionwith
respectto per-semodality.
2. I thinkwe are now in a positionto see why Leibniz thoughtthatcompleteworld
as theyexistin.God's understanding,
representations,
mightbe bothpossibleper se and
yet failto have been actualizedand whyone mightrepresentand yetnot be necessary
per se. Considerwhat Leibnizhas to say about why some individualthingsexistrather
thanotherpossibleones in OL:
The causewhysome
of God are contingent.
"... All existent
thingswiththesole exception
existrather
thanothersis not to be sought fromits definitionalone, but
contingent
things
thatnevermanypossiblethings
by comparison with other things.Sincethereareinfinitely
thanthoseexistmustnot be sought froma
thelessdo notexist,thereasonwhytheserather
whatdoesnotexistwouldimplya contradiction,
andtheothers[i. e. the
definition,otherwise
wouldnotbe possible,
to hypothesis.
Ratherthe reason must be
merely
possibles]
contrary
sought froman extrinsicprinciple, namely, that these are more perfect than the
ismine.)
others." (Theemphasis
Leibniz can mean only one thinghere.The reason why any givencontingentthing
exists,and anygivenmerelypossiblethingdoes not,is not containedin the conceptsin
butdependsinsteadon an "extrinsic
correlates,
principle",
question,norin theirprimitive
namelythatthe statusof the one conceptis betterthan the statusof the other.So the
over anotheris
information
regardingthe relativevalue of one concept'sinstantiation
external to theconceptsthemselves
and hencethereis no ultimateinternalincoherence
thatitdoesn't,nor
in thepropositionthatsayswithrespectto one thatin factrepresents,
thatitdoes.
in thepropositionthatsayswithrespectto one thatdoes notinfactrepresent,
The case is no different
withworlds.Recall thisfromCB:
formanyotherseriesarepossible,
isnotnecessary
withanabsolute
'The seriesofthings
necessity,
ofthesedoesnotinfactfollow."
eveniftheexecution
i. e.,intelligible,
The reasonis surelythesame in thecase of theactualseriesof thingsas itis foranyof
theindividualthingsthatare in it.The reasonwhyone seriesis chosenand anotheris not,
is external to the seriesin question.There are an infinitenumberof otherpossible
or explicitly,
its
sereisof thingsbecause no one of these internally
contains,implicitly
relativevalue as non-best.Hence no one of theseis such thatthepropositionsasserting
withregardto the best,the
thatit obtainsis ultimately
incoherent.Similarly,
internally
incoherent.
that
it
does
not
obtain
is
also
not
internally
ultimately
propositionasserting
itselfcontainedany
It is likelythatLeibnizdid notthinkthatanyworldrepresentation
about anotherworld.This strikesme as whatwe mightexpectifwe thought,
information
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withoutanytheoreticalprejudice,about whata representation
of this worldwould be
like. Indeed, if we assume that Leibniz believedthat a world representation
did not
containanyinformation
about itselfthatultimately
restedon itscomparativevalue with
respectto otherworlds,thenwe can easilyunderstandwhyLeibniz thoughtthatthe
was not ultimately
incoherent.It would also
assumptionthatour world didn'trepresent
to
even
he
after
came
to
believe
that
help explainwhy,
everycompleteindividualconcept
containseverything
thatwould happenin itsassociatedworld,he stillsays:
evenifsomeonecouldknowthewholeseriesoftheuniverse,
eventhenhecouldnotgive
"Indeed,
a reasonforit,unlesshe compared
itwithallotherpossibles"27.
So withrespectto The Argument,Leibniz would deny (5): There is a world,w, s.t.
N(w is the bestworld). For the best world (I will assume thereis just one for conveor explicidy,theconceptualinformation
needed
nience),b, would not contain,implicitly
to resultin an ultimateinternalincoherency
when coupledwiththe assumptionthatit is
not the case thatit is the best (i. e. the propositionthatis thevalue of the propositional
itis notbestthat , withb as argument.Similarly
for(6): There is a world,w,
function,
s.t.N(w is actual).The assumptionthatitis notthecase that®is actualis also goingto be
coherent(i. e. the propositionthatis thevalue of the function,it is
ultimately
internally
not actuallythecase that , with®as argument).
Leibniz's main concernin the Per-Se Texts is to establishthe non-necessity
of this
worldand itsconstituent
eventsand thepossibility
of otherworldsand theirconstituent
events.In theprocessof doing so he sometimesgrantshis rhetoricaladversarythatthe
non-bestworldscan't be createdby God and thatGod mustcreatethe best (or thatthe
non-bestsare impossible-on-the-hypothesis-of
God and thatthe best is necessary-onHe grantsthese in the process of attempting
to establishthe
the-hypothesis-of-God).
formerpointsabout the modal statusof the worlds themselves.
But he does not grant
thesewithoutexpressingsome hesitation.Considerhiswordingin OL:
"ButGod cannotwillthatit[arbitrary
non-chosen
itremains
world]existI agree,nevertheless
to thedivinewill.Forwe have
possibleinitsownnature,even if itis notpossiblewithrespect
defined
initsownnature
as thatwhichdoesnotimply
a contradiction
initselfeven if its
possible
coexistence
withGod canbe said insomeway toimply
a contradiction."
ismine.)
(Theemphasis
Notice thatthereis a definiteshiftin thereadingof thispassageifwe replacethetwo
occurrencesof "evenif with"although".Stillmoreobviousis thequalification"in some
way".Leibnizis clearlyhesitantto grantwhathe is settingasidein theprocessof making
his mainpoint.I thinkthathe should be. Considerthesereadingsof "God bringsabout
the bestworldnecessarily"and "God's bringingabout a non-bestworld is impossible"
(with"I" for"itis impossiblethat"):
itaboutthatthebestworldisactual).
(25) N(Godbrings
itaboutthatw isactual).
w,iss.t.N(Godbrings
(26) Thebestworld,
itaboutthata non-best
worldisactual).
(27) I(Godbrings
non-best
itaboutthatw).
world,w,iss.t.I(Godbrings
(28) Every
In (25) and (27) the conceptof a worldis in the scope of themodal operator.In (26)
and (28) theconceptof a worldis not in thescope of suchan operator.Now Leibnizwas
certainlydisposed to accept (25) and (27). The imbeddedsentenceof (25) expressesa
propositionwhose negationLeibniz deemed ultimatelyincoherentand the imbedded
Butwhat
sentenceof (27) itselfexpressesa propositionhe deemedultimately
incoherent.
27

and ContingentTruths,
in Parkinson,p. 99.
Necessary
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shouldhe havesaid about (26) and (28)? I thinkthathis Per-SeDoctrinewould rulethem
false.Considerthe case of (26). Leibnizoughtto say thatsincethe (actually"an/*) best
world representation
does not containany informationabout its status,and the only
the conceptof God containsis of thesort being one who does
relevantinformation
in the assumptionthatwithrespect
whatever is best, thereis no internalincoherency
to thisverything,God doesn'tbringitabout.Similarlyfor(28). So Leibniz'shesitancyis
justified.
In lateryearshe becomesquiteclearaboutthe two readingsof "God createsthe best
necessarily^and he comes out where we mightexpect,but at this later time it is
or non-demonstrability
that is the criterioncited28.By then he has
demonstrability
to his second majorproblemwithcontinthe
Infinite
Solution
Analysis
alreadyadopted
gencyand up againstthisproblemthe Per-Se Solutionfallsflaton itsface. Let's briefly
see why.
3. In the summaryof the Discourseon MetaphysicsLeibniz states,in his famous
that
propositionthirteen,
u. . . theindividualconceptof each personincludesonce forall everything
whichcan everhappen
to him,in it can be seen a priori theevidencesor the reasonsfortherealityof each eventand
whyone happenedsooner thananother"29.

A copy of thissummarywas sentto Arnauldand thusbegan the famouscorresponwithArnauld.Arnauldimmediately
takes
dence thatresultedin thetext,Correspondence
inthecorrespondencethatis
issuewiththispropositionand in a letterto theintermediary
incrediblehe
about to ensue,he tellsthisintermediary
justhow proposterousand literally
findsLeibniz'sviews.He goes on to supporthis assessmentas follows:
"I willinstanceforexamplewhatis said inArticle13:... If thisis so, God was freeto createor not
createAdam,butsupposinghe decidedto createhim,all thathas sincehappenedto thehumanrace
or whichwilleverhappento ithas occurredand willoccurby a necessity
morethanfatal"30.

Leibnizbringshis per-seapparatusto bear,pointingout thattheeventsinAdam's life,
of the choice of this
forinstance,are only hypothetically
necessaryon the contingency
ButArnauldwas notso easilyputoff.He goes right
seriesand notabsolutelynecessary31.
to the heartof theproblem:
"It does not appearto me, Monsieur,that,in speakingthus,I have confused necessitatem ex
hypothesi and absolute necessity,forI was all the timespeakingonly againstthe necessityex
hypothesi; whatI findstrangeis,thatall humaneventsshouldbe quiteas necessarybya necessity
ex hypothesi afterthisfirstsuppositionthatGod wishedto createAdam,as itis necessaryby the
forthereto be in theworlda naturecapableof thinking
same necessity
simplybecause he has wished
to createme"32.

Here the problemis with de re necessity. It is not the necessityof the dictum:
Adam sins. It is ratherAdam's being necessarily(essentially)a sinnerthat is at issue.
Arnauldis pointingout that,althoughitis essentialto himthata beingcapableof thought
exists,thereis hardlythesameconnectionbetweenAdam and hissins,evengrantingthat
28See Adams' previouslymentionedpiece in Hooker, p. 254-257.
29
Open Courtedition,p. 69.
30
Open Courtedition,p. 73.
31
Open Courtedition,p. 77-78.
32
Open Courtedition,p. 90.
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neitherhe nor Adam had to exist.So, Arnauldis grantingLeibnizwhat his Per-Se
Solutionwas designedto achieve,namely,thatitis not necessarythatAdam sins,because
it is not necessarythatAdam exists.But thisdoesn't take Leibnizoffthe hook. For he
appearsto be saddled with the consequencethatit is necessarythat if Adam exists,
Adam sins.Surely,thisis bad enough!
The Per-SeSolutionjustwon'tworkhere.For thekeypointaboutthePer-Se Solution
is thatworldrepresentations
can failto say lotsof thingsthatdon'tpertainto whatgoes
on in theworlds,whilebeingnonethelesscompletein therelevantsense.This featureis
whatallowedLeibnizto thinkthathe had savedthephenomena:theactualworldwas not
coherent.But a representanecessarybecause its nonexistencewas ultimately
internally
tion of Adam will conceptuallycontain,perhaps implicitly,
that will ever
everything
happen to him.And the thingsin questionare of the mundanesort:Adam's sinning,
eatingapples,goingout withEve, etc.Leibnizrealizesthateventheleanestimplicationalof individualsare ultimately goingto involvejust these
ly completerepresentations
sortsof things.For he says:
u.. . allthepredicates
ofAdam,either
ofthesameAdamorthey
dependupontheotherpredicates
do notPutting
ononesidethosewhichdependuponothers,
allthe
we haveonlytogather
together
in orderto forma conceptofAdamsufficiently
to deducewhatever
primitive
predicates
complete
willhappentohim. . ."33
No completecharacterizationof an individualcould fail to involve some of its
admittedly
contingentpropertiesand no intuitiveanalogue to the distinctionbetween
truthsin a worldversustruthsabout a worldwas goingto do anygood here.Leibnizhad
a new problemwithcontingencypertainingto admittedlycontingent
connectionsbetweenproperties
and admittedly
individuals.His old solutionwas notdesigned
contingent
forthisproblemand therewasn'tanyhope thatit could be tailoredto it.But lightcame
He recognizedthathis notionof an individualconceptwas such that
shortlythereafter.
individualconceptsmustbe infinitely
complex.Hence theiranalysesand the analysesof
thepropositions
enter
must
into
also
be infinitely
they
complex.Butthentherewillbe no
demonstration
of a hypothetical
corresponding
necessitybetweenAdam and hiscontingent properties,
was restricted
to finitely
providedthatdemonstration
complexpropositionsand necessity
was identified
withdemonstrability.
So thisinfinite
would
complexity
be the new markof the contingent.
He would also get,as an unexpectedbonus, a new
solutionto theold problemwiththede dictonecessity
of theactualworld.Hence thenew
solutionwould comprehendthe old. Of course,the problemwiththe modal statusof
infiniteconjunctionsof mathematicaltruths,etc. (among others)would emerge,but
Leibnizneverappearedto notice.
I willclose witha descriptionof thesebasic developmentsthatcomes fromLeibniz's
own pen:
". . . I usedtoconsider
thatnothing
... So I was notfarfrom
happens
bychanceorbyaccident.
theviewofthosewhothink
thatallthings
areabsolutely
necessary
ButI wasdragged
ofthosepossibles
do
backfromthisprecipice
whichneither
bya consideration
norwillexist,
norhaveexisted Foritcannotbe deniedthatmanystories,
those
exist,
especially
thatarecalled"romances",
are possible,eveniftheydo notfindanyplacein thisseriesof the
universe
OnceI hadrecognized
thecontingency
ofthings,
I thenbegantoconsider
whata clearnotionof
truth
I sawthatitiscommon
wouldbe
. . . thatthenotion
toevery
trueaffirmative
proposition
33
p. 114.
OpenCourtedition,
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of thepredicateis in someway involvedin thenotionof thesubject.. . . Butthisseemedto increase
. . . For if ... the notion of the predicateis in the notionof the subject,thenhow
the difficulty.
and impossibility,
can thepredicatenotbe in thesubject... ?
withoutcontradiction
A new and unexpectedlightfinallyarose in a quarterwhereI leasthoped forit- namely,out of
34 35 36
mathematical
considerations
of thenatureof theinfinite."
34 On
Freedom,in Parkinson,p. 106-107.
35I will note in
passingtwo differencesbetweenthe position I am arguingfor and Adams'
position.First,I don'tbelievethatLeibniz had twoconceptsof worldsinAdam's sense.Leibnizdoes
makea distinction
betweena primitive
worldrepresentation
and a lesseconomicalone, but
explicitly
he clearlyindicatesthat the flabbierone can be "deduced" fromthe more primitiveone. His
is preciselythatbetweentheflabbyindividualconceptand theeconomicalone, as we saw
distinction
if theyhad concepin thepredicateparsingexample.The primitive
worldsof The Correspondence,
when appliedto the first
correlates,would have all theshortcomings
tuallycompletenon-primitive
contingencyproblemthat the primitiveindividualconceptshave with the second contingency
of the actual world, is, for the most part, about things
problem.For Leibniz, a representation
is an economicalone or not Secondly,one
happening in this world- whetherthe representation
comes away fromAdams' articlewiththe impressionthattheimpetuswhichthe new problemwith
(promptedby the containmentaccountof truth)gave to the infiniteanalysissolution
contingency
has been underplayed.Adam seems to stressLeibniz' need to come to gripswith the statusof
aN(God bringsabout®)w,where®isthebest.Hence, he failsto see thatthePer-Se Solutionhandles
thiscase anyway,evenifLeibnizwas shakyabout it,due perhapsto an inability
to getperfecdyclear
about the de re/dedicto readingsof "God createsthebestnecessarily".I thinkthatSleigh comes
the truemotivationforLeibniz'second solution.The motivationcomes
muchcloserto identifying
fromArnauld'ssortof objection,and perhapsit is Arnauld'sobjectingthatis largelyresponsible.
Nonetheless,both Sleigh'sand Adams' articlesare outstanding
pieces of scholarshipto whichthis
paperis littlemorethana footnote.
36
My debt to RobertSleighis considerable.Aside fromhis provisionof the translationsof the
relevantmaterial(alongwithimportant
historicalinformation),
and hiscriticalcommentson various
earlierversionsof this paper, he cheerfullyprovidedunremitting
encouragement.I have also
benefitedfromFred'Feldman'scommentson an earlierdraftof thispaper.
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